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BE SURE AND BUY YOUR NEW SUIT THIS WEEK AT
PERSONAL llllillLOCALS

(Si dveru&i h Brief SUIT SALEBROS.BOND
THERE'S A HEAP 0' IfEll

between goods that is made to sell and goods that is made
to eat. "PKMECO" MEATS is made to eat and the feller
who buys "Pemeco" gets 100 cents value in clean whole-
some food fer every dollar he spends, without sayin'
nothin' about keepin' his money at home.

Klmer E. Storle was over from
WalU yesterday and spent the day.
Pete Sheriden. Ifutter Creek stock- -

man, was at the St. George ester- -

ItATKH.
'r Mil Urst luHTii"ii , lclr Hue. akilti'jual Insertion . . . . V

r lint, er uioutb Cl ou
No tun tit taken for Iokr than 2'c.
CutiDi ( otii1ury woru to
1,041 Hi will na bt taken ovr the

pfcuD and rentttitDce mint tcom-pau-

order.

and be the best dressed man in the crowd, no matter where nor when the occasion and

you'll save many dollars for other use.

For ftiel fore five
Furnished rooms, 117 Grange St.

1

LOT THREE Benjamin - Society Brand
and Kirschbaum Suits. Worsteds, Chevi-
ots, Cassimeres, Home-spun- s. Regular
price $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00.
SALE PRICE $ 15.00

LOT FOUR Benjamin -- Society Brand and
Kirschbaum Suits. Showing all the pre-
vailing style tendencies, roll lapels, patch
pockets, English, Conservative and Box
Back models. Regular price $25, $27.50,
$30.00, $35.00. SALE PRICE ... ?21.50

LOT ONE Benjamin - Society Brand and
Kirschbaum Suits, regular price $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00. SALE

PRICE ?7.50

LOT TWO Benjamin - Society Brand and

Kirschbaum Suits. Box back, conserva-

tive and English models, regular price

$17.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00.

SALE PRICE $11.50

If you're really fond of
your home town you're
buyin' home made goods
and helpin' home institu-
tions.

"Pemeco" helps us far-
mers out a heap, givin' us
a market and $15,000 a
month fer our livestock.

I like 'Pemeco" best be-

cause I know how the
stock is raised and how
clean and fine everything
in the big plant is. N

day

Jack Vincent, Athena Jeweler, ii
here today to see the championship
ball game.

I.. K. Harlan, Heppner newspapei-n:a- n.

Is here to pitch for the Pilot
Ftock team this afternoon.

I.. E. f'lark of Adams, passed
through Pendleton yesterday en route
to Pilot Hock to see the ball game.

Charles Angel, popular wool buyer,
left Friday for the east, having com-
pleted his buying In this part of the
country.

John E. Beam arrived home this
morning from Seattle where he went
several days ago upon receipt of
m ws that his sister was 111.

B, IS. Richards and M. L. Watts,
leading businessmen of Athena, took
uuto loads of fans through Pendle-
ton to Pilot Rock yesterday.

Clark Wood, editor of the Welston
Leader, went out to Pilot Bock yes-
terday to cover the ball game there
for his venerable and venerated Jour

A- -l forker or sack ttewer, 515 West
Webb. References

For rent g room house. Inquire
15 E. Court Phone 446.

F.xperleneed woman want cook-
house work. Phone 34W.

Furnished room in Nye Apts. for
rent. Apply 502 Water street.

For rent 7 room house, 301
Thompson. Phone SJ.

Oregon Life, best for Oregonians.
See c. L. Mayo, District Manager.

For sale New, model, livery bara
best of equipment. Telephone Stables.

Viavl A home treatment. JIM Ho-

tel Pendleton. A. It. Gilchrist. Phone
470.

Modern lodging house for
rent and furniture for sale. Inquire
211 W. Webb.

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

For sale Six room bui'.ga ow, good

Tell 'Central" 455 next SIX YEAR OLD BOYTHE TRUE WHEAT FLAVOR time you want meat, and
MltS. H AKHASSK TKM-- S OK

WANTS TO BE BADMAN

BOSTON. July 12. Recently an,
Everett policeman captured a smalt-

"PEMECO"
Made in Pendleton

HAMS, BACON, LARD

you get "Pemeco" meat.
The clean wholesome kind.

HANK PENDER.

PLANS IV GIVING M.OOO..

WO 111 'SINKS TO KMIMiOYESnal.
boy of six years in the act of steal(Continued From Page Two).

Jews In Uritlsh Army. '
SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central Market
PHONE 455

Mr- Bn1 Mr8 Gcorge A' Har,man'LONDON, July 7000
Jr., Miss Eleanor Vincent and Harry

and 8000 of the Jes serving with D Qny mmpotei an aut0 r,artv t0
the British colors have registered n,ngham over the weekend.
their names at the Jewish chaplain's
department ln London, and perhaps Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy,

loi&uon; also furniture. Call Tele

ing a Jar of milk from a doorstep.
At the station house a third degreer
inquisition resulted in the boy Riving
the names of four other lads who-hav-

been engaged in a series of mis-
demeanors that have been causing;
Everett citizens considerable annoy-
ance.

The oldest of the lot Is 14 ar.d
was the lad taken into cus-

tody. According to the young "des-
perado" each boy took oathg to tm
real bandits The boy arrested recit-

ed the following as the text of th
pledge; "I will be bad, jui-- t a bad

i.s many more have enlisted who have Mr and Mrs G. M Rice and Joe
fulled to register. The Jewish roll of Colesworthy, spent the weekend at
honor from the lust British slain is Lehman Springs
published weekly in the Jewish .

phone Stables.
Wanlcd To rent furnished house

by young couple: no children. In-

quire "H" this office.

For rent Nicely furnished
house to responsible party for month
or S'x weeks, ('all 54 7W.

For rent Two or three furnished
rooms, three blocks from Main
street. 310 West Alta. Phone 314W.

For sale cheap Five room house

officer explained, "that by this act of
courtesy we dally ahow to the French
our consciousness that if we are their
nlll.it. e are also guests In their
country. Where the officers give the
lead, the men are quick to follow."

j as I know how and I will read up on

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS
TO ALL PROFESSIONS

HKHKELKY, fill., July . House-
wives, teachers, engineers, bank em
journalists, farmers, and art Luis are
mnonK tin- - three thousand students
who today attended tummrr school
classes at the University of California.

Stoat of the Bummer scslon "rah- -

( hronkle, and a Jeish recruiting
committee brings In from 50 to 60
flesh enlistments a week.

Kven the Jewish ministry has aUo
been organized for the war, contrib-
uting about a dozen chaplains to d

to Jewish volunteers. The senior
chaplain, the Key. Michael Adler, is
r.ow in France, but the machine he
created is running smoothly. His as-

sistant. S. Linson Ls now in chnree.

Mrs. Genevieve Harris left today
for Portland for a visit of a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stelwer
end baby daughter were weekend vis-

itors at Bingham Springs.

Dr. Guy L. Boyden and mother
mid Mr. and Mrs William C. McKin-ne- y

and baby son composed an auto

(n A

tk
i

Ws

detective storiea and such things to
find new ways of being bad and if ones

of us gets caught and sent away, trm
rest of us will keep on being bad un-

til we are all caught and sent to the
same place. Then we .will all escape
and be bad until we are caught
again."

lahs" are of mature years persons

over the

Diplomat Soc Lansing.
WASHINGTON'. July 10. Sir Cecil

Sprlng-IUc- the Rrltlsh ambassador,
had a long conference with Secretary
Lansing Tuesday over International
developments during the ambassa-
dor's absence from Washington the
past two weeks.

It was his first call at the state de-

partment since Mr. Lansing's appoint

The United Kingdom, he says, has artv l" Lehman Springs
been mupped Into areas, which have weekend,
been placed under n'ne Jewish as- -

fistunt chaplain's appointed bv the Mr. and Mrs. Claren,

on Jackson street, corner lot. Easy
terms. Phone 2, or call room 2 over
Taylor Hardware Co.

8ewlng wanted by expert seam-

stress. All work guaranteed. Prices
reasonable. Mrs. Bell, 111 W. Webb
street" Telephone S75J.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

1 am middle aged Greek man and
would like o correspond with good
Indian woman; object matrimony. Ad-

dress Gust Jeonls, Cayuse, Ore.

Xrrhhishon Otiiitli-- Dim.tx lfe flU. I
' la wo ra-r- c a v v t . . . inSamuel

who desire to gain a little mora
knowledge about professions In which
they are already engaged.

Scientific sweeping sanitary dish-
washing, expert cooking and ayste-matl- c

home management la being
taught many wlvea and mothers.

Social workers are studying voca-

tional guidance and Industrial hy

war office. The function of these King. MIks Edna Zimmerman and W.
chaplains is to get in touch with C. K. Prultt motored to Lehman

ment, and he extended his cnngratula-- . their coreligionists in the ranks, ar- - SprinRs in the Pruiit car over Sun- -

J,.mes Edward Quigley, Catholic arch-
bishop of Chicago, died here at tho
home of his brother. Chief of Police
Quigley, after a long illness.

Death came a few hours after phy- -
lions.

It is understood that the shipping
ranging services for. them and look- - day.
Ing after their welfare generally.

j

They also visit the Jewish wounded Mrs Thomas Fltz Gerald returned
giene and methods dealing with th6

XEW YORK. July 12. Mrs. James! sicians reported that one of the
largest stockholder ofiafe'a lungs had been completely af

situation In the war zone and reports
of lirltlsh recruiting In the United
States were among the subjects dis-
cussed. The ambassador has explain

weak-minde- farmers are delving In-

to the mysteries of scientific agricul-
ture. There are special lecture cours

in the hospital. 'yesterday from an extended visit In I3

es In at, literature, newspaper writing ed In nffletiiltt hurd tVit. lt .mltuM,."1 m.- - I. I.i

For auto hire call Harry McQueen
Speclul trips to Bingham, Lehman,
Hidaway; also city or country trips.
Phone 110; residence phone, 308W.

Old paper! for sale; tleO in bundles
Good for starting fires, etc. 10c
bundla. This office.

For sale Holt Holley Harvester, 11

ft. cut, all overhauled and painted,

The young Jews ae enthusiastic Walla Walla. She will leave Wed-jth- e Jd.Aou.ouO Dennison Manufactur-soldier- s.

according to Chaplain Lip- - resilay to spend the balance of the ing Company, who has turned the
son. who tells of one who quit his Job summer at Lehman Springs. concern over to the employes to run
In Brazil and traveled to London to j on a profit sharing basis, says her

jjr,,, Kay Crystal and little son will tion was -- merely a step in the di- -

leave tomorrow morning for a sum-jrectl- of the inevitable a the time

fected.
Archbishop Quigley was 61 years

old He was born ln Canada and
came with his parents to Ohio two
years later. He was educated In va-

rious Catholic schools In the I'nlted
States, was graduated from the Uni-

versity of Innsbruck. Austrian Ty- -

being used to supplement the art ' '
r(t mfn n ,he n(d ft fcourses. Hritlsh military service, and Secretart

Many of these mature students In- -

Unslmf lnd,catPd ,nav tnat pverv
tend to take a rest from their prosu c

Amrlriin mlnor takell ll((J ,ne wrvlwday duties and devote thelrjvery Hb(nt wf)()m rp)r(.,,pntst(n(l h(ld benleisure moment to living the life of ,p ha(, prmptlv rvfawd nv

mer visit. She will stop for a lew is coming wnen me one man power
di,v8 in Portland and will then go on' nnsiness win ne no more. sne ne

to Medford for a visit before joining lieves the time is imminent whenlrol, and from the College of the Tropready to pull In field. Phone 506 or
apply to Self Oil and Wheel Bearing

her parents in northern California. the laborers, the employes will con- - aganaa at Home.the Uritlsh government.
He was ordained to the priesthoodtroi all corporations for which they

Dry Nation Vote Asked.
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J-- July 10

The National Hoard of Directors of
the Antt-Saloo- n League 'of America at
an executive session, adopted resolu-
tions urging congress to submit to the
states the proposed constitutional am-

endment urovidine for national uro- -

Co.. Walla Walla, ,Wriv.
Gentle pony for sale. Phone 244W

with chafing dish sprees, toasted
marshmallow orgies and gay "hops"
galore.

in 1879, was consecrated bishop of
Buffalo in 1897 and installed as
archbishop of Chicago March

mong the Pendleton people at'" merely work as menials.
Mr.l She is working now on the organi-an- dPlnchani Springs vesterday were

Mrs. A H Cox, Edward D. Neil, ""! R!rl " ri" hem so
.Man and wife want work In

woman gooid cook, - man all

hihi.i,.., Tk. h.,r,i iu.. nrooa latria' Jr.. and H. M. Warrenaround farmer. Phone- 244W.

For sale Nice gray driving or rid
whose family i,,r- - van ueoiuicj aim Rei outre

j wases.
Itrllif.li Avoid .

BKITISH H K A DO. U A H THUS.
France. July lu One of the first
considerations of the lirltlsh army of

ing horse; seven years old. Also one N. P. Sli OliemtL
LIVINGSTON. Mont., July

America Arrests Ilrltoo.
NEW YORK. July 7. The Old

Dominion line steamer Jefferson fail-
ed to stop when signaled by the gov-

ernment boats on neutrality patrol
while outward bound at quarantine
The torpedo-bo- a destroyer Drayton
started In pursuit and overhauled the
Jefferson in tlxe lower bay.

The Jefferson was brought back t

quarantine but was subsequently re-

leased and proceeded on her voyage.

single and one double carriage, har GKT ONLY $1800 YEAR TOR I

ficials Is the avoidance of all friction

lation that will prohibit the use of camped there.
the mails for advertising intoxicating
liquors in dry territory. Mrs. Robert X. Stanfield and dau- -

Another resolution adopted com-- ! Bn''r- Barbara, returned home this
mended President Wilso fr refusing morning from Meacham where they

to renounce, despite strong pressure, sPc"t the weekend.

ness and one sulky. Inquire 813 Main ' lne nern racmc snops in wv-- jSPEAKING SEVEN l.NGl GES
ingston went on at full time. An- -

WASH1NGTOX. July 9. Persons ..niineement wa imido bv Shor, Su- -street. Phone 21 4W.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.

j able to speak Russian, Polish. German perintendent Thomas Jackson. This
French. Italian, modem Greek and meang eight hours a day and six day

Peterson Japanese languages and willing to re- -' a weei for the men
a letter he is said to have written
while .governor of New Jersev to a Mr. and Mrs. Will M

with the Inhabitants of the occupied

districts of France and the mainten-
ance of most cordial relations with
the French soldiers. A principal fc-to- r

In keeping on good terms with
the allied army has been the stead-

fast Insistence on the courtesies of
discipline.

Military etiquette, for example, de-

mands that when a party of British
officers are saluted by m British pri- -

Furniture van and storage warehouse , citizen of Texas, in which Mr, Wilson
Office 67 Main street. Phone 33S. h, sujd to have declared that state

Mi acre wheat farm for sale, is proper where public'

and children will leave tomorrow for reive SUtiO a year for it In service to
Seaside for an outing. Mrs. Peterson the government as translators were
is visiting relatives in Walla Walla, being examined here today by the
today. j civil service commission.sentiment is ripe for it.

i;iki' Gratwl Ixidso Reunion.
LOS ANGELES, July 12. This was

Pasadena and Glendale Day at the
Elks Grand Lodge Reunion. Thou-

sands of visiting Elks journeyed to

600 can be plowed, small house, barn,
water, mile to flag station, 5

miles from Pendleton. Price 125,000.
Terms. Address Box 08 .Pendleton,
Oregon.

STRANGE ANIMAL SEEN FOR THE FIRST TIME BY A WHITE MANvate. only the senior officer acknowl-- i Pasadena and Glendale, where they
were entertained at luncheon by local
lodges and then taken on automobile

edges the salute. When, however, the
salute is given by a French private.

rides through the beautiful foothillthe acknowledgement Is made by all

For the past two years the loco-
motive department of the shops, in-

cluding machinists, bollerniakers.
pipe-fitte- and their helpers. hav
been working on a schedule for five
days a week and eight hours a day.

In addition to these men many ad-

ditional helpers have been put on.
Road traffic, especially in the North-
ern Pacific passenger service, has
jumped In big bounds, and according
to Fred Brastrup, trainmaster, it is

bard to get crews to handle th
trains.

The car department forces which
were working steadily six days n
week and ten hours a day.

HOMELESS CHILDREN IN
CHILDLESS HOMES PLAN

the officers. "The Idea la." a staff . country. IWeticai Signs.
A. R. Costa, 624 Cottonwood St.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm known as A. T. Matthews Co ,

has been dissolved, Mr. A. T. Mat-

thews retiring from the firm, which
will be conducted hereafter by C. F.
Colesworthy. All accounts due the
company should be paid by July 15th
to keep same from going into the
hands of a collector.

A. T. MATTHEWS.
C. F. COLESWORTHY.

Dated July 1st, 1915. (Adv.)
James Chapin. explorer for the

American Museum of Natural History

DENVER. Colo., July 10."!'
makes me tired to hear of a woman
who has no children and who is

able to care for a i hid. tell
how fond she Is of children ami how
unhappy she is in her childless

said Mrs. Kdwtud Co;
Mns. daughter of former Governor
Routt who has herself adopted an
orphiin cirl.

"If she were really fond of chil-
dren she would mother one of tho
poor orphan babies that pl.-a- f,,r i.
mother's love.

IMIIItlllillllltlllilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUItlllMliilllUllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllillllllllt:

I THE HUB I
THE BIG SAMPLE STORE.

Where you can aave money by buying first cla mer- -

chandiae for less than tale price. Why pay more?
Men's work sox for 5?
Men's heavy work sox, the kind that last, 3 for 23 E
Men's dress sox, black or tan, 3 for 23

E Engineers, fireman socks, 2 for 25
Men's heavy overalls, $1.00 value for 83c
Overalls that don't rip, 85c values 69f E

When it comes to pants we have them.
E Men's pants, the kind you pay $2 elsewhere, the Hub Sj51 E

Men's dress pants, $2.50 values, our price $1.45
E Men's Khaki pants, $1.50 values for 95 E

Men's whipcord pants, $K50 values for 93?
E Men's blue serge pants, $2.50 values for $1.65 E

Blue serge pants, the kind you pay $3 for, our price $2.25 E
Men's all wool pants $2.45, $2.65, $2.85, $3.45 S

E Men's union suits, $1.50 values for 85 E
E Men's union suits, 75c values for 45t E

E Ladies' house slippers 65 E
E Ladies' dongola Juliets $1.19 E

Good Cool and Wood.
Our Rock Sprlm, coal burns clean

giving you more heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boll, but burns. Also
slabs and kindling. Protect yourself
from cold and cost order from

Burroughs, phone i. Adv.

has come forth from the heart of Af-

rica, the first white man to see the
Okapt alive. Semes of explorers have
hunted this strange animal, a cross be-

tween a zebra and a giraffe, and sev-

eral of them have, brought out skins
of beasts killed by natives. Mr. t'ha-Pi-

after six years in the Congo regi-
ons, has come out witli skins. He
saw one alive.

In the heart of the continent a
tribe had captured u youiiK animal aul
held it prisoner. He nnd Herbert
Utng, leader of the expedition, saw ,

it and watched it and studied it sc!- -

entifically. Further, they saw the

'A who
love only to the
f.esh is not real!
She has affe.-ti.i- for h r nwn i inl

1 Inner at Rink Tonight.
Everyone cordially invited. !e per

dance or 50c for the .evening. Good
music, good time and plenty of fresh
air. t mtunC CHAMPION
KNOCKS OUT BOOZE KING

because It Is a part of herself - i' r
vanity none tii.iu affectum.

"The true nioMi,-- s iy a nn
versal lnve - a low- tii.d emi ra , s ai
children.

"I have uen r s. en a that I

could not love I love the dirtlei;
and ugliest al'ir.g Hii the iV.mi
and most

Something m' a was '

bullies of nkiini lust killed bv the n:i

tives
I

and were able to study their an- - f'i (I i ," ? ii v ' '
and physiology, something til it lu' i f 'I I .V--

, i f M I 5

had ever done before. Manx J J M V & i l tl I ' I .

atoniv
noneATLANTIC CITY, July 10. Dele-- j

Kates to the Congress of the n

League of America, which open-
ed here will be entertained by John
L. Sullivan, former fistic champion

wor ks have been written about the f fc VtV V f f LA .'It i!
lint previous to the work off-- , Vl I. V! ; . . ,.w . f i .'. 1 , hanimal In Denver society wh-- n Mrs, Colin,4!

the:se men no author had ever seen ft I, CV jf - V H' Jt'-"s j MVll B
more than the skin of one. . W ' C AJ Mi S

A. Allen thus describes the ani. W v .k-
- .'J , 41 ' J .SNjl'RrJ.

mal In a bulletin or tne American s" Ir --- . I vmmn ' - Jv ;t f
museum:

"ln the character of limbs and
length of neck the okapl differs little ..'

and anottier of its oo,-- t

young matrons Mrs J J Reneiflc'.
daughter of Juiius F. llromi. wli"

t u lame fortune -- adopted chil-

dren. The Benedicts took le
months-old orpi.in hoc, Mrs Colllnx
now has a foster daughter
adopted eixht months ago. Mrs. Col-

lins believes It is the duty of th
childless woman of tneAnt t tuk
Into her heart and home mure moth-
erless child.

.

from the ordinary tvue of ruminant. 5?,'

Ladies sample oxfords, $3.00 values for $1.95
Ladies' sample oxfords, $3.25 value for $2.25
Ladies' oxfords, regular $3.50, our price $2.45 E

Ladies' regular $4.00 and $4.50 oxfords $2.95
E Children's Shoes That Beat Them All.

Infants soft sole, 0 to 3, your choice 25c E
Child shoes, button or lace.... 45t 63, 75t 95

S Misses' shoes, button or lace 95t $1.10, $1.20, $1.45, E

S $1.85.
Boys' outing shoes, elk skin $1.65
Boys' dress shoes, $2.50 values $1.65
Boys' dress shoe, button or lace, $3.00 values $1.95 E
Boys' dress shoe, button or lace, $3.50 values $2.45

E Men's work shoe, wears like a pigs nose $1.19, $1.95,
E $2.45, $2.05.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

I THE HUB i
23 BUSY STORES.

niiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiin

'j- -v . r v! i
as for example a deer or an antelope
kUU . ii 4rr. I. .vernal Ha

of the world, who after being knock-
ed out by booze "came buck" at John
Barleycorn in a way that settled the
issue decisively for all time, at least
with John L (

The will again enter
the ring with the Booze King, when
he makes a temperance lecture ad-

dress today before the members of
the n Congress on the Mil-

lion Dollar Pier in this city by the sea.

If the giant fighter is successful in
his Initial assault on old man booze
he will make a tour of the country,
campaigning In the Interests of the

And old John L. can
swing verbal punches as hard as he
once did his famous knock-ou- t blows
in the squared ring.

appearance from the giraffe, which
has elongated limbs and enormously
lengthened ecrvical evertebrae. the

TIh Okajl. Which I.Ura In tlic l)cnoM Afri-ai- i .lungl.n

structure of the skull and teeth show j somewhat the appearance of a deer. likely to, as it is extremely wary and
It to be a member of the giraffe fam- - -- Xhe okapl Is said to live in llllirs Sh V. M Till tli n't lirniil in itu t. Ki- t-

It has also two small frontallly
In the depths of the forest and to feed ' specimens taken have all been cap- -horns, somewhat similar to that of

lieLiaiis Will Ui-u- Ivv
RRl'SSKI.S. Julv 12 The HeUUne

have suddenly adopted the jira tb of
weariiK spras of Ivv as tin eipres-lo- u

of lo ait to lirlgiutn, and thn
allies us a result of fieneral I'.iwlliiis
order prohibiting the display of Ili
gian loiors.

the giraffe, but less developed, dif. jn "1 leaves ot the undergrowth. I p j tured by the natives, wo are siild to
fering In this respect from ordinary to a recent date it was said that no. he able sometimes to steal up to

The lips are not prehen- - white man had ever seen the living animals and kill them with spears,
slble and Its small eyes give the head i okapl in its native haunts, or was; but usually they take them in traps."


